
COLORADO FESTIVAL PRODUCTIONS IS 
A FESTIVAL PRODUCTION, FULL SERVICE 
PRODUCTION & EQUIPMENT RENTALS 
COMPANY DEVOTED TO BUILDING THE 
FILM INDUSTRY IN COLORADO TO MATCH 
AND BEAT THE BOOMING INDUSTRIES 
LIKE LA, ATLANTA AND NEW MEXICO.

COLORADOFESTS.COM
JAKE FINK [EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR] 
646.391.0876 | jake@coloradofests.com

Colorado Festival 
Productions curates 
5 festivals each year 
on the Front Range.

COLORADO CRAFT CINEMA
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ALL FESTIVALS: Large Logo in video bumper at all venues prior to films 
starting 2 Speaking opportunities per festival | Sponsor mention 4 times per 
festival |Vendor slot at primary venue Facebook post biweekly through out the 
year | Logo on CFP website front page scroller | Large Logo on Sponsor Page 
for each festival | Large  Logo on all Promotional Materials Large Logo on 
festival program | 1 monthly mention in newsletter | 4 Full Festival Passes

ONE FESTIVAL: Large Logo in video bumper in all venues prior to films 
starting | 3 Speaking opportunities at festival  Name mention before every 
film block | Vendor slot at primary venue | Facebook posts weekly 1 month 
out | Large Logo in newspaper ads for festival | Mention on all radio spots 
associated to festival | Medium logo on CFP sponsor page | Large logo on 
all promotional materials and festival program | Monthly business highlight 
in newsletter | 3 Full Festival Passes.

ONE FESTIVAL: Medium Logo in video bumper in all venues prior to films 
starting | 2 Speaking opportunities at festival Name mention before every 
film block | Facebook posts weekly 4 weeks until festival | Medium logo 
in all newspaper ads for festival | Mention on all radio spots associated 
to festival | Medium logo on CFP sponsor page | Medium logo on all 
promotional materials and festival program | Monthly business highlight in 
newsletter | 3 Full Festival Passes.
         
ONE FESTIVAL: Small logo in video bumper in all venues prior to films 
starting | Speaking opportunity at festival | Name mention before every film 
block | Facebook posts weekly for 3 weeks until festival | Medium Logo in 
all newspaper ads for festival | Mention on all radio Spots associated to 
festival | Small logo on festival sponsor page | Small logo on all promotional 
materials and in festival program | Monthly business highlight in newsletter 
2 Full Festival Passes.

ONE FESTIVAL: Name in video bumper in all venues prior to film starting 
Name mention before every film block | Facebook posts 2 weeks until festival 
Name in all newspaper ads associated to festival | Name on festival sponsor 
page Name on all promotional materials and in festival program | 1 Full 
Festival Pass

SPONSORSHIP TIERS

COLORADO
ALL FESTIVAL

SPONSOR
$2,500

SCREEN
SPONSOR

$1,500

FILM LOVER
SPONSOR

$1,000

POPCORN
SPONSOR

$750

FESTIVAL
SPONSOR

$500 or less
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In it’s 4th year, Lyons International Film Festival is all about the Trailblazer. 
Pioneers in all areas of craft as well as masters in the fields of athletics like 
climbing, biking, outdoor adventures...these are the films appealing to the 
rugged individuals in this mountain town. 
@ Rogers Hall in LYONS - MARCH 23-25, 2018

The 6th annual Front Range Film Festival features Colorado Craft Cinema 
with a unique focus this year on New Media centered around the tech 
industry giants in Boulder County.  We also feature our home-grown 
visionary talent in Colorado as much as possible.
@ Stewart Auditorium in LONGMONT - APRIL 27-29, 2018
 

This is the inaugural year for the Boulder Film & Brew Festival, highlighting 
not just the craft of  brewing, distilling and the food arts but also artistic 
crafts. Hosted by local breweries, this is a festival where drinking beer and 
learning a craft make for an enlightening, family-friendly experience.
@ Element Bistro & Breweries in GUNBARREL - 
SEPTEMBER 28-29, 2018

The 2nd year of  the Nederland Film Festival features off-kilter, out-of-the-
ordinary, and wildly inventive films along with a focus on music film that 
draws from Nederland’s rich history centered around the Caribou Ranch 
where all the greatest acts of music produced records.
@ BackDoor Theatre in NEDERLAND - NOV 16-18, 2018
 

In its 3rd year, the Dickens Horror Film Festival is hosted in the haunted, 
historic Dickens Opera House. Films that are creepy, campy, spine-tingling 
and suspenseful paired with straight-up horror films as well workshops 
illustrating the many processes of special effects in the genre entertain you.
@ Dickens Opera House in LONGMONT - OCT 20, 2018

FESTIVAL BREAKDOWN


